
 

 

 

April 29, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

I am pleased to share this morning that US News & World Reports just released the 2021 Best High Schools 

in the United States report and once again Alpharetta High School ranks in the elite top 2% of high schools 

in the Nation and State. The U.S. News rankings include data on nearly 24,000 public high schools in 50 

states and the District of Columbia. AHS ranks 401 Nationally and 13th in the State. It is an honor to be 

included among these top private and public high schools across our country. This prestigious status is a 

testament to the hard work of our students, our talented faculty and supportive community. Join me in 

celebrating this amazing academic accolade for our school and community!  

Alpharetta High School in Alpharetta, GA - US News Best High Schools 

Seniors, reminder to complete your senior exit survey in Naviance and your RSVP regarding attending the 

graduation ceremony. Visit the senior web page for more information. 

Congratulations to the Varsity Boys Tennis Team for winning 3-0 over Walton High in the Elite 8 round of 

state playoffs for tennis. In singles events: Gray Lewis won 6-1, 6-1, Devon Moskowitz won 6-2, 6-4. In 

doubles competition, the team of Hayden Russell and Ethan Berry won 7-6, 6-3. The Raiders have made it 

to the Final Four and will travel to North Gwinnett High this Friday. 

Your Lady Raiders lacrosse team defeated Carrollton last night 19-6 in the first round of the state playoffs. 
Super sophomores Ava Uphues, Ashley Moran and a feisty Anna Farrar combined for 12 goals pacing the 
attack. Kate Weildant, Lula Masters and Claire McDonald controlled the midfield while defense was 
anchored by Seniors Avery Camera and Liz Deshazor. Next up is Hooch on Tuesday. 
 
Good luck to our Women’s Tennis Team as they compete this afternoon in the Final Four of State Playoffs! 
 
That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!  

https://www.usnews.com/education/best-high-schools/georgia/districts/fulton-county/alpharetta-high-school-5921

